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20 million tons per annum 
KraalD is a design / social praxis that revolves around 
the Designedisposal manifesto and promotes minimisation 
of  





How can design practice 
advocacy lead to social 
partnership opportunities, 
reconnecting London’s 
presently fragmented waste 




     
    What kind of cultural and  
   socio-ethical encounters  
   did the proposed Designedisposal 
asterism provoke?  
 
   As designing with others /  
   Urban Ubuntu 
 
     
   CO-Design invokes interactive,  
   non linear processes, action 




   CO-Design as a development of 
systems thinking,  
   as creation of artefacts in a 
community’s context  
   as a shared vision, mutual 
compassion, and social learning 





    The EcoTales Film & Arts Festival 
    www.ecotales.co.uk  
 
 Image. The Underwater Sculpture Trail ,2013, KraalD 
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